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of a son to a fa» tier '! It requires no philosophy 
to answer this question ; any peasant I appre
hend would reply that .it would he the duty of a 
•on, to ar.sBui a civil question when projiosed 
by hi* father frankly ami promptly.

Mr. G. declared that he. fully approved a code 
•f discipline that, authorized the elders of his 
church do «ntiure every day into 1ns 6th,u 
vtour. Haeolenntly attested that he approved 
of the “ Minutes” which say : " Let t lient #[>eak 
freely to each other : Let them never sjieaji 
slightingly of each other in any. kiud." Nav, 
more, he promised at his ordination, "reverently 
to otiev those ehief Minister», unto whoqi was 
committed the charge and government over him ; 
and to foHbw with a glad mind and will their 
godly admonjipnv and submit themselves to 
their godly judgment)." But when an enquiry 
is instituted as to whether these promises have 
been kept, and these engagements have been 
observed, thcriijs a cry raised that thij eourse is 
•• novel, illegal,inquisitorial, despotic, un-Bnglish, 
on-l'rotestant, un-Wes leva*, and «•►scriptural." 
That it is not novel, is evident ; for John Wes
ley instituted “ a close examination into the 
Preachers’ characters,” in the year 1777 That 
it is not Methodistically.-“ illegal,” appears from 
the laws and precedents nltov«j given. That it 
is not improperly “ inquisitorial," ‘ is manifest, 
for John Wesley said, “ Examine n-ueii one by 
one.” Mark, “exemige them.” The enquiry 
bavin" beqn raised, it is not said, their case was 
examined, but, “ examine them John Wes
ley’s own words. That it was not thought to be 
'• despotic" it clear, for the preachers., in John 
Wesley's day submitted to it, and “ the exami
nation was attended with much good.” That it 
u not un-English is known, to everybody who 
has any knowledge of what takes place in Eng
land. for explanations, admissions or denials, are 
•ought, demanded, and toned, nearly every day 
in the year. Tliat.it is not “ un-Protestant,” is' 
clear, for it is the very essence of Protestantism 
to try to discover the truth, whatever may be 
the result. That it is not "un-Wesleyan,” is most 
manifest, fowthe method originated with John 
Wesley, in 1 777, or earlier. That it is not “ un- 
scriplural,” is prove»l bv more prêt» 'lents than 
one. There was an evil in the camp of Israel. 
And .Joshua said to Ac ban, " tell me now wliat 
thou hast done, hide it Wot from me.” Joshua 
preferred no i hargc, and yet hrigdl i) on Aelian 
.o.eonfess. . Eli lyi'-pecteil Hannah, and he ques
tioned her, “ How long wilt thou be drunken ?” 
Hannah was innocent, and she at once said, 
“ No, mv lord, I an\ a yeoman x4" a sorrowful 
spirit ; 1 ha' e drunk neither wine nor strong 
drink, but have poured out mv soul b'-foie the 
Lord.” Shu give him an honest and candid 
answer, ami Lii said, “ Go in |M»ace.” 1 Sam., 

Saul preferred no charge against Jonathan, 
but he knew that something which operated in- 
iurioitslv hail lieun .d,mo ; r.u»l he said to his son, 

T. II me what then hast done.” 1 S am.,xiv. 
P-ter preferri d no charge against Sapphira.and 
vet lie said, " t>ll me w he liter ye sold the land 
fur so much ?” Acts v.

We thus n-c that a king list of epithets may 
he strung togeih-r, which may sound very harsh 
and appear very lormidabie.'hut when they are 
examined, they are only tie dust which are 
thrown un to blind others. This shows the in 
ecssitv of a -aim apd delilterale examination of 
such bold a-sertivns. '1 he buhl ness of the asser
tion does not prove its truth. May our Chris
tian brethren learn to exerc’se that moderation 
which ever indicates that t! - mind is under tin 
o[»erat!ou ofxliiine gnu »1. 1 hat peace may In
found in all the palmes of Zion, is the earnest 
orayer of .'ours truly, &c.

Sept. Cth, 1849.

j have any comments you may wish to m -k-
j oh tills paragraph, as the Con iiiiUce t« al.oui 

to meet, and til l) justly expect Iront \o i uni 
I iiifurinutiun you may bate it in your power 

to give.
1 om, very truly, your’s,

Elijah Hooli
Rev. J. Walton.
— R. In^lia.
— J. Blackwell.
— H BlehV.
— E. Lockyer.

TO TUB REV. ELIJAH IIOOI.E.
Coclm-for.l, Essex,

4 h Sept., 1848.
Mv Dxxa Cl*,— Your letter bas witbio the 

list half hour r»-ached me from Hyde, from 
whence it baa lieen forwarded here. "I be 
paragraph to wbinh you direct my attention 
in the Wctleytin Timet, is among the lying 
wonders of the da) .*

The Weslsysn Missionaries irf Jamaica 
never intrusted me with “n memorial’' to 
the Committee-—or to tbp Conference, on the 
sul'ject to which that paragraph refers, or on 
any other subject w haieeer.

Since my return to England, I have reeriv-1 
ed many letters from Jamaica, but there hue ; 
not been the slightest retereuce .to »ueh a 
subject
in Jamaica, either Missionary or Layma»,

VVatbngton, Sept. 6th, 1949.
Bxv. nit biua Sik,—I war out in my 

Cu cun when y,,ur c.iiuniaiiieati.tn amvrd, 
in»l did mu r«iurn til lu;»' I mi evening, con
sequently 1 could nut r> ply to u eailier.

I «'« very much a t»......bed at the para
graph in I tie H'iiltyM Fîmes,,to which ><>u 
rel«-r, as I am entir» ly ignciam of eny Me
morial, on any >ul jevl, bliving.been mtruvlcil, 
to Mr. Walt ui, or of ary Memorial on the 
-ulq-cl mmli.on,| ihei cm. hat big at any lime 
been drawn up. How the F. Irtur or Editors 
ol the If ttltyan 7 im<* could have "heard" 
of such a Ihiug, when I, wun have so recent
ly returned Iruin Jamaica, am ignorant ol it,
I cannot tell. | have frequently seen Mr 
Walton since my rear iui never " heard" 
him say anything abv » it ; and my firm !»■- 
lie I is, that the *‘hrard"-of Memorial has in 
reality no existence, or 1 eboultl certainly 
have " hearii" of it. Indeed, I am utterly at 
a loss to know on whet loundation the report 
can rest.

I am, Rer. and Dear Sir, your’s very truly, 
F.imrsD Locrvxa.

Tbs lier. El'j th Houle.

TO TIIV. MRV. EIllJAU ItOOl.F.

Rev. mo Due Sie,—Concerning the pa-
"mU I v irj riivQ >IU *U(.II ■ i » . .. « gee a ,

•ml I beliavo tbera i. nota Brother I ^*rw‘“ »ou be,« rul’'e,‘ ,r*î’» lhe,,»» ,tU*?n
timet I.»r my niloriiiauon. | would retnarh :

who ha, not. with myself, the fullest cot.fi-,jIh!‘ Mr‘ VaUo!' '*r‘ j ,maiee B#‘,Mor* 
dance .o the fi„«„o,al.opetatio„s af the Cum- lben *?• #f Ü* ,h"n •**
miUee.

1 am, dear Sir, yours faithfully,
James Waljup.

arrived in England before me. We were 
both of u* at the Annual District MeVling, 
held a short lime before we embarked for lhi« 

n „ „ ... . country, when the whole of the financial ef-
P.S. You are at liberty to make what use j Ql the Dietnct psaoed under review nml 

°* |l*,w.,!ru? **I irispcciion ; but I «ever beard of any each 
It will always give me pleasure to give any | Memorial .. that referred «o, up to the lime 

"formation on this, or any other subject ,hat | cams away from the Bland, nor the 
within iny power. i slightest allusion tu any diserspency between

’ • the alleged *"d the real capendnare ef the

by mere technicalities. Many 
the liar of justice thus escapes: and in 
wsv is many an Act of Parliament

York, 4th Sept , 1949. 
Rer. akd deab Sir,— Your favour of the

Mission.. Sueh a subject was never inferred 
to, either directly or indirectly, during the

1st met. it id not teach me till last evening— ; Dkorricl Meeting ; and J believe the whale 
mo late to answer by return. As the fFes- statement to Im * fabrication of the IKcaleg- 
Icyan Timet has rarrly fume in my way, I en Times, as injurious to the Jamaica Missi
le. I greatly obliged by your furnishing ms i oimries as to tbasMt-siunary Commit-**, 
with a paragraph which it was of some im- por | filled the office of Fittae-
portance I aboubl be acquainted with, but cial Secretary, or District Treasurer, in Jem-
wbicb, only for your kind comiJeratinn, I wiea, receiving end ex|>end>ttg all the turn, 
might never have seen. I regard the miro- j lh,t w6re drawn from tbc G.lierai Fund for
ductmo of my name to that paragraph as a ,l|# uf ,he .Mission ; and had, there-
•11001 un warrantable .l.btrl,— a deep peiaonal lur,, ,(,* ^erfret knowledge of its finan. 
injury and dishonour. But more ».,d e..r,« r)uJ Jus idea, of any thing J.ke. «lia»
than this — it is a umat unscrupulous mode of 
seeking in identify returned Missionaries 
with an Anli-.Vittionaiy Movement ; and a

A Fu!se Rfpnft CjutraJiflfJ.
The M’etleym Timet has published, in 

various fo-ms, ilnting the pa-t mx or seven 
week-», a repott affecting the hnm'st managr- 
insnt of the Mission-Fund, At I -ngth, sever
al name-» of respected Brethren were given 
in conn-xion with the report, who here taken 
the opportunity id giving to it It e indignant 
denial which it merited. l he following uru 
the Extracts from the Correspondence. —

Wesleyan Mission House, Bishops"nti»-3t 
Within L inilon, 1 <1 Sept., 1949.

Mv deab Sir,— I bavo seen, lor the first 
lime, this af'cnmon, a paragraph in 'ho Jf'et- 
leyan Timet, dated Aug. 27, page 57!, to thia 
eftjcl—“ Wo. have heard that the It-v. J 
Walton, lately one uf the Jamaica Mi-s on- 
ariea, wn« intrusted with the memorial from 
certain Wesl-yan Missionaries, complaining 
that the Annual Reports of 'he Society of the 
Jamaica District, did not agree, nor could 
they make them agree, with their own ac
counts, to Hie tune we have heard, of some 
thousands of pounds. " It is reported that Dr 
Bunting said in Conference, that the appa
rent discrepancy could be accounted lor, and 
would lie, hi time. A Committee, it is said, 
is appointed to look into tne case. Can the 
Rev. Mr. logits, or liev. »Mr. Blackwell, hot!: 
nf whom have recently returned Iront J tin ti
ra, throw any light upon this mysterious 
affair

Will you ha kind enough, by return of 
pogt, or at your early oovccunce to let me

crrpuicy between the report and. my own 
accounts,—for if Any such discrepancy bad 

, existed at all, It must have been between the
wicked emle.v. a, to give ..-how of truth, tu re^orla g„„er,| ca<b accoume,—
what 1 am aatirfi-d is a vile, and entirely aril- : never once occurred In my iniitd ; and I was 
founded, lubrication. I astonished not a little when I saw the sub-

You ask for information for the Commit- j et referred to in the IFet/cym* Timet. It 
tee. In brief, then, lot me eat— lbs;, at un I waa entirely new to m»t ; for knowing as I 
early stage of the l ist Couli-r-nc-, I w is in-'"i;l .be extraordinary expenditure ol the 0i«- 
lormed liy a reader of the Wesleyan Timet, irwt. over and above too grant for the or.fin- 
tn Leeds-(a peis.mal Ineiid, huiiiot a im m- ■rJr deficiencies, there was no room letlt in 
i er) —that "It deputation td laymen" had ar- my mi.id fur the thought that anything could 
rived Iron. Jamaica to demarnt -m ex plan it ion ^ p"Ssitdy be w Tong. Ami if any of the Jem- 
of some allege.I iliseie(.»ncy l.eiwem II,e An- , brethren ha.l hsd any idea that such a
nual Report and the Ui-incl Account», »v ; disert-,....... existed I should Certainly have
the paragraph in question ilccribe-. I nt known it, as my nffi -e nrr. sssr.ly i.rtolveil 
once eX|»iea-e.l u convicluin luumleti on my 1 no1 in financial irnneact.nlls with II e whole ol 
knowledge ol Jamaica Allure, un I the car.- them, and fr.quent correspondence on fl laii» 
with which ttie Mi-sion buu-e accuuuls are matters. Besbles, If citil.l only lie by re
kept—that there w-s no such discrepancy, | ferrmg to my geuersl cash accounts from 
and no such deputation. Tbc next inurui» g year to year nml comparing them with Hie 
1 was m Coulerence, un,I to i Ijcu the iiiuilat uulili-îicd report, that any < I the ,MIs-iunariea 
tn-yond question I ma !u inquiry rt apecll'-tf it J cnuld satisfy themselves as to whether or not

b too fere nee reqairw ns mmmi 
*r they aregaiky epeot, WthaCdw- 
. it necenary to jtntposo the eeqni- 
aaeaof Hiaws Ewntt, JMesg/eed

nfthe liretliren ttinst rereotiy returned. So tie 
of them knelt anything of i>. And, writing 
iiumeiliaiely al ter <var. s to Mrs. Inglis, I re- 
q le-ttd her to tell my m form ant, that th. rc 
.»i nut n wur.l ul tiuth in ll..s most unright
eous end duiiiugM.g report.

Though I have no wish to figure in nny 
newspu, cr, particularly in one which bus 
in: de a » free with pubbe and private charac
ter, as t!ie Wtr'cjan Times- -yet as it hue 
taken the liberty to call me nut,— I -hull pot

any discrepancy existed ; and the bonk Cno- 
! t.ting th»’-e accoitnis was in my pos-tessimt 
continually, tfiuugh nece-add» to any ol" the 
pre icier» w liu inu'iit wi«h to consult it. But 
never Wu« any application made to me fof 

I ilie purpose of consulting the «ec. util», llor 
did I ever h’ .tr any l.rulb. r expies» n doubt 
upon the subject 

, The w'ltd.i affair is, 1 flrn pers«lti.|ail, n ft*ul 
anil tn n It emus Mlt-mipt on ihu part ul If e IF et- 
leyan 'Timet to inlin t it jury npoa our Mis-

lor a mutilent he-itate — if yaiu approve—to , stuns mid upon those In wlitm the tnnnnge- 
gtve it such satisfaction os the truih plainly | iiniitl and ilirectiunof th» m are entrusted, 
spoken, ran give. .Meanwhile waiting to i | rheeifully acknowledge the rig’ t the 
know w hat steps y ou deem it beat to take— Cmn’mllea hut to any itifnrmati.ni it may hr 
uud clesiiing respectful regards lu Dre. Bunt- ln ,„y power to give ; and I shill be prompt 
mg, Beechnut, end Alder. in n.-et iheir wi*he« on this subject I ilo

I remgio, Reverend and Dear S,r, I nnt |,k« to trust toy own judgnieiii m ibe mat-
Must truly your’s, 

Holirt I su LIS. 

?-ev. El jah lloole, &.c. kc.

1er ; but if it should be considered a.tv.-able 
thn: any testmiony l can give should liem .de 
public, in refute the slanderous insinuations

F.xtract of a b Iter from the Rev. John ! contained in lhe paragraph you have quoted,
Blackwell, dated Horric-iatle, S-pt. 4, 1919.:

“I had not seen the Write yen Timet, 1 
never do see it, nor have I tu the best of my 
knowledge conversed with, or witten to, 
any person having aught to do with that mis
chievous organ. I bave, and always had, the 
greatest abhorrence of ile principles and in flu- j 
ence. 1 never teat in Jamaica, nor have 
any correspondent there, and therefore I 
know nothing id the Commiitee’a accounts 
with that District.

‘ Hence, whatever I have said to my friends, 
in confidence, on this subject, was not from 
personal observation, nor from direct com
munication, but whst I had received from the 
verbal report of others."

1 -hull be quite ready to do rut thing that is 
in mv puwfcr, as well for the> sake ul truth 
and justice, as to testify my abhorreuce uf 
the system nf secret slander and wickedness 
of which the Wetleyan Timet is the organ 
and nl»ctt.iC.

1 am. Rev. and Dear Sir,
Very truly, and respectfully your»,

Hex»» Qi.tav.
The Friends of the Wesleyan Missionary 

Society will now know what credit is to be 
uttacheal tn ibis report or any other report 
which may appear in an organ which has 
shewn itself as reckless of the interests of the 
greatest charily in Methodism, u il il ef per
sonal character.— Waithman.

Fram iks Tamale Ckrteiles OaarUisa. U. W.

1li»‘ mam ground on which tint Conference 
will Maud justified in the ryes of all ru-llvcting 
ta- sons, i-, that |.> the law of the lbwiy, every 
Nlinistcr is lam ml to answer questions propoeed 
by tin- t . i.b rcnc,-, lit» enters the Ctmncxion 
know ing tin power of the Conference to inter
rogate him and the obligation lie is under to an
swer, and if he enter the body lie is bound k> 
ii'ply to the questions of the Vonferenee,. or 
must la- prvparetl to suffer the consequence at 
his contumacy. It is well that ««eh a law exists. 
If it did not, it would not perhaps be very easy 
to punish a mendier whose conduct seriously ia- 
jurvd the Connexion, but against whom lb reel 
evidence could not be brought.— U were seri
ously to be deprecated that an offender had the 
power to peisist in his wrong-tloing with per
fect impunity borauaa of legal teohnicalibea 
and quiUiUau ,

The l‘resident was correct when he said the 
Conference should not be defeated in doing right

offender at 
in the ww 

defeated.
O’Connell said there never was an Art of Par
liament framed through which he could net dribs 
a cooeh and six. We recollect reading of an 
Act which levied a duty upon black cattle—the 
usual designation-for rattle m general. AtrMy 
dreveeescaped the duty by eanafiaffr -perchaaing 
and bringing into England cattle of all colours 
but black. Immediately an Act saa passed to 
correct the error, and the term hunted rattle 
cattle was used instead of Mas* cattle. Then 
Legislators settled the otsaetioa; but the same 
drover a^ain defeated the design of the law by 
bringing in a drove of meoleya—cattle without 
borna

The law of Eh gland we kwow holds eve
ry man innocent till he is proved ewihy ; and 
does not reriuire him to crinuhita hrtasetf ; bat 
the law of the Conferente reqawea tta'j 
to my whether f 
fureuce deem i
ry. In the oeaee of Mesêe, .. ..
Uriffith, the Conference ineistod upon an espll- 
ck answer*) a direct qeaatiae touohiaf the W- 
tkorship of certain incendiary publicwtlees The 
answer was withheld, and the penalty followed- 
While we regret, deeply regret, the cause oft^e 
action, we regard the action of thh CooforMca 
a most righteous one Sympathy hr the ma 
ilesa—not foe the .offence—would prompt ua.M 
wish for clemency in their caee : but sympamy 
for other»—sympathy for Metbbdisa is Khgti 
in Ireland, in America, in every part of the 
world, compels us—as it ssnst every right-miad- 
cd- Wesleyan—to demwd the puntehmaat of if 
fenders against the peace, the spirit, dm affige, 
and even the written law of Methodism.
—-www-

The IiiUe in Greece.—A singular work 
has recently commenced among |bo priests 
tuul laity of the Greek church to Zânle, ope 
nf the Ionian laics. By the study of the 
Bible, to which they have free, access, die 
island beiit" under Britiahprotection, a num
ber of them have been led to abandon the 
Greek church ; and they have applied to 
the Free church of Scotland for a minister 
to preach to them.

Defeat nf the Anti-Sabbatarian*.—A sig
nal defeat has been obtained by the- friends 
of religion in their hito dlâkttthe» with the 
Kcottisli railroad companies, many of whom 
have. hitherto persevered in running their 
trains on the Sabbath.

General liajstieU—The General Baptists 
of England recently held their anniversaries 
at Leicester. The mectinga-were well atten
ded, and of an interesting nature. 1 he 
vburehes shore largely iu the Christian ac
tivity of the ngc, ana enjoy a good degree 
of prosperity. 'Fliey report 100 regular 
iniiti-tcrs, 17,500 members, 1000 baptised 
din ing the lust year, 22,000 Sunday School 
«< bolars, uud 2,500 teachers.

1'articular Bap title.—The Baptist Repor
ter for August gives the following summary 
i.f tbc present condition of the Baptists in 
Grout Britain. Scotland is omitted in the 
general estimate. Churches, 1,804; mem
bers, 128,087 ; net increase for.the year, 
4,132 ; Sunday School scholars, 144,7U.

Death of the Bithop of Norwich.—The 
Right Rev. Edward Stanley, D- D. Bishop 
of Norwich, expired on the 6th inat-at B ru
ban Castle, near Dingwall, after a short ill- 
1,c-s which terminated in fatal congestion of 
the brain» Deceased was son of Sir T. J- 
Slanley, Bart., and was born in 1779.


